Childcare Centre » Whare Tui & Whare Pukeko 057,058 K8
Computer Labs (Level 1 & Level 2) 180 K6
Concentrix Delivery Centre 172 J7
Copy Centre 114 K6
Disability Support Services - Access4Success (Level 2) 180 K6
Food Outlets » Breaktime 180 K6
» Long Black Café 180 K6
» Subway 180 K6
» Nuri & Maru 180 K6
Graduation Office (Level 1) 110 K5
Helpdesk » Ask Me (Level 1) 180 K6
IELTS Centre 170 J4
International Student Support (Student Central) 180 K6
Learning and Achievement Services (Level 2) 180 K6
Library » Main 180 K6
Maia 180 K6
Manaaki 177 K6
Mataaho 307 J4,K4
Medical Centre - Te Punawaiora (Level 0) 180 K6
Mental Health Services – Te Punawaiora (Level 0) 180 K6
Osteopathy clinic 060 L8
Pacific Success Centre 180 K6
Postal Services » Break Time 180 K6
Puukenga 171 I5
Research Office and Postgraduate Centre 112 K6
Security Centre 112 K6
Spiritual » Multifaith Chaplaincy Centre 159 I4
» Muslim Prayer Room 158 I4
Sporting Venue » National Squash Centre 201 I8
» Unitec Sports Centre and Gym 174 H8
Student Advocacy 180 K6
Student Central - Te Pae Korero (Level 1) 180 K6
International Student Support (Level 2) 180 K6

**CAMPUS SERVICES**

Academic Service Centre 180 K6
Finance 110 K6
Supported Learning 117 K5
Infrastructure Operations 097 L4
Goods and Transport 107 L4
Health and Safety 110 K5
Human Resources 110 K5
Information Technology 183 J5
Marketing & Communications 110 K5
Student Administration 180 K6
Unitec Pathways College 108 K5

**NEED HELP?**

Call **0800 10 95 10** or visit [www.unitec.ac.nz/maps](http://www.unitec.ac.nz/maps)